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Backkground
I was talking witth my aunt in August 19
986, about he
er business oof selling
dea struck a chord with me
e and inspired
d me to creatte Parties
invitaations. The id
To Remember. My
M son was a year old at that
t
time, an
nd I didn't waant to go
back to the deparrtment store where I had been workin
ng. I started PParties To
Remeember out of
o a small me
etal storage shed in my backyard an d helped
friends, neighborss and a few referrals
r
with
h their childre
ens' birthday parties. I
plied the invittations, partyy favors and decorations. Soon, I incoorporated
supp
cakess and food for
f the parties. My comp
pany grew, and
a I startedd offering
comp
plete party planning services: enterrtainment, fllowers, phottography,
video
os and everything else to
o make memo
orable eventss. I've createed special
mem
mories for birtthdays, bar/bat Mitzvahs, weddings,
w
qu
uinceañeras, ccelebrations o
of life and maany more eveents.
Why do I do whatt I do
I allo
ow the dedicaation and passsion for who
om I love and what I love ddoing guide m
me through life. I have alw
ways believed
d
that life is an adve
enture, and I feel honored and proud to
o be celebrating my 25th yyear in busineess.
What brought me
e to Reno or why
w I stay in Reno
I grew
w up in Reno
o, married my love, Byron
n, and started
d a family. Reeno is my ho
ome, but I have and continue to create
e
speciial celebrations all over the world.
e office
What I do to leave work at the
I have never considered my bu
usiness as "wo
ork." What I do
d is in my bloood.
How I give back to
o my commu
unity
Overr the years, I''ve contributed to many local charitab
ble organizattions. On Chrristmas Eve aand througho
out the year, I
participate in feed
ding the homeless and less fortunate at Sardina's Reestaurant. Th
he feelings I reeceive from tthis cannot be
e
put into words. I also
a have talkked to youth groups such as the Girl Sccouts about ffollowing their dreams. Th
he worst thing
g
that anyone can ever
e
say is "Yo
ou can't do so
omething." Drreams do com
me true with hard work an
nd tenacity.
Best place in Reno
o to meet with clients or colleagues
c
Everyy Friday, Byro
on and I have
e a coffee date at Bibo Co
offee Co. on M
Mount Rose Street. I lovee taking my customers and
d
friends there.
My leeadership ph
hilosophy
"Resp
pect" is No.1 in my book. It has neverr mattered who my custo mer is nor th
heir economic background
ds. I have and
d
contiinue to treat everyone as an
a equal.
Notaable Achievem
ments
Theree is no betterr achievement, than having a customer tell me "You 've taken myy vision and m
made it a reality"
ould do some
ething else, I would "»
If I co
Continue to help the
t less fortunate, just as my grandmotther did durinng her adult life.

